
Larks Meeting Agenda Record 9/29/2016 

 
Meeting opened: 6:30 by President Larry Boone 

 

Members in attendance: 16 

 

Guest: Tim Harrison 

 

Secretary Report:  Minutes read and approved from previous meeting 

 

Treasurer Report: Read by Larry and approved $44,295.21 combined balance 

 

New Applicants:  Tim Harrison dues and application submitted and voted in. 

 

Old Business:  The building permit for the shelter is in review albeit late. As we discussed, 

the contractor pulling our permit didn't immediately submit the application after he picked 

up the application and drawings here several weeks ago.  Anyway, it has now been 

submitted for over a week and he paid for an expedited review.  Lots of back story but it’s 

just not worth going into.  Please remind everyone that the building manufacture will move 

our project to the top of their list once the permit is granted.  We'll have to move fast at that 

point. 

 

Discussion regarding status of shirts/hats. Ron will post details on Larks Yahoo group 

 

New Business: Joe Stout explained usage of Larks Yahoo groups. Dave Green suggested 

old bulletin board and last of old flight stations be removed from field. Motion made and 

carried to do so. Dave also noted that new flight stations should be given a second coat of 

preservative. Bill Adkins to supply a gallon of sealer. Discussion regarding website. Ray 

asked for club input as to what should be included on website. Pictures etc. can be sent to 

Ray at info@larksrcclub.com George Green may have helicopters for sale. Bill Adkins gave a 

negative review of construction article recently listed in AMA Magazine. Question as to what 

became of the bench at the field. It is believed that it belongs to Dave Clutts. 

 

Activities for the month: SES swap meet at Recreation Plantation November 12th 

 

Model of the month: Jim Mynes, Sig Skyray 35 

 

Broken Prop award: Tom Craig @ Ron Tibbetts 

 

Klutz Award: Larry Boone 

 

50/50: None 

 

Next Meeting: Oct 27th 

 

Meeting adjourned: 7:45 
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